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Sustainable and greener solution for water treatment problems is the persistent need in the 
current days. The present research synthesized a novel dual function coagulant using cassava 
peel starch with incorporation of lemongrass extract and evaluated the synergistic effect 
between alum and modified cassava peel starch (MCPS) or native cassava peel starch (CPS) 
as dual coagulants in removing turbidity, total suspended solids (TSS), chemical oxygen 
demand (COD) and Escherichia coli (E. coli) in raw water. The effects of pH, coagulant 
dosage and settling time on coagulation and flocculation performance of the coagulants were 
also determined. The coagulation and flocculation mechanisms were examined through floc 
characterization and electrokinetic analyses. Characterization study of coagulants confirmed 
the efficacy of modification technique as described by significant changes in pores formation, 
texture roughness and appearance of new element including Cl and Ca on the surface of the 
modified starch. The presence of citral, an important active group in lemongrass extract 
which responsible for antimicrobial property was also found in the modified starch. 
Coagulation and flocculation study indicated alum – MCPS and alum – CPS presented 
distinctive performance compared to alum, CPS and MCPS as sole coagulants of in terms of 
both coagulation and antibacterial functionality. Substantial removals of turbidity (93.15%), 
TSS (92.00%) and E. coli (100.00%) were achieved with treatment alum – MCPS within 10 
minutes of settling time at effective alum – MCPS dosage of 4.50 – 70.00 mg/L and pH 7. 
Alum individually prevails over other coagulants in reducing COD (34.06%). Mechanism 
study indicated that charge neutralization is the main mechanism driving the coagulation 
process associated with alum. While bridging, ion exchange and complexation mechanism 
dominated the coagulation process associated with the starches. The favorable dual 
functionality of the coagulants provides a greener alternative in the effort to reduce the dosage 
of chemical coagulants and disinfectants, which in turn gives an impact on significant 
















Penyelesaian yang mampan dan lebih hijau untuk masalah rawatan air adalah keperluan yang 
berterusan pada masa kini. Kajian ini telah mensintesis bahan penggumpal baru dwisifat 
menggunakan kanji kulit ubi kayu dengan pemasukan ekstrak serai dan menilai kesan sinergistik 
antara alum dan kanji kulit ubi kayu terubahsuai (MCPS) atau kanji kulit ubi kayu asal (CPS) 
sebagai bahan penggumpal dual dalam menyingkirkan kekeruhan, pepejal terampai (TSS), 
keperluan oksigen kimia (COD) dan Escherichia coli (E. coli) dalam air mentah. Kesan pH, dos 
bahan penggumpal dan masa enapan terhadap prestasi penggumpalan dan pengelompokan oleh 
bahan penggumpal turut ditentukan. Mekanisme penggumpalan dan pengelompokan diperiksa 
melalui analisis pencirian flok dan elektrokinetik. Analisis pencirian ke atas bahan penggumpal 
mengesahkan keberkesanan teknik pengubahsuaian yang ditunjukkan melalui perubahan 
signifikan pada pembentukan pori, kekasaran tekstur dan kemunculan elemen baru seperti Cl 
dan Ca pada permukaan kanji terubahsuai. Kehadiran sitral, iaitu suatu kompaun aktif di dalam 
ekstrak serai yang bertanggungjawab kepada sifat antibakteria turut ditemui di dalam kanji 
terubahsuai. Kajian penggumpalan dan pengelompokan menunjukkan alum – MCPS dan alum 
– CPS mempunyai prestasi terbaik berbanding penggumpal tunggal alum, CPS dan MCPS 
untuk kedua-dua fungsi penggumpalan dan antibakteria. Penyingkiran yang tinggi bagi 
kekeruhan (93.15%), TSS (92.00%) dan E. coli (100.00%) dicapai dengan rawatan 
menggunakan gabungan alum – MCPS dalam masa enapan 10 minit dengan dos efektif alum-
MCPS 4.50 – 70.00 mg/L dan pH 7. Alum menandingi penggumpal lain dalam mengurangkan 
COD dengan penyingkiran sebanyak 34.06%. Kajian mekanisme menunjukkan peneutralan cas 
adalah mekanisme utama yang memacu proses penggumpalan berkait dengan alum. Manakala 
mekanisme jambatan, pertukaran ion dan pembentukan kompleks mendominasi proses 
penggumpalan yang berkait dengan kanji. Sifat dwifungsi yang berfaedah pada bahan 
penggumpal dapat memberi alternatif yang lebih hijau di dalam usaha untuk mengurangkan dos 
bahan penggumpal dan disinfektan kimia, sekaligus memberi impak pengurangan yang ketara 
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1.1 Background of research 
Water is an integral part of the environment that is needed by all organisms to maintain 
their survival. It regenerates the shape of oceans and seas, rivers, lakes and forests, 
becoming part of the identity of environments and landscapes. Water holds the 
paramount importance for socio-economic development and equally important to 
preserve environmental sustainability. Malaysia is a fortunate country located 
immediately on the north of the equator that has a tropical rainforest climate. 
Therefore, this nation is privileged to be humid and rainy throughout the year. Water 
resources in Malaysia are considered as abundantly available; nonetheless, the 
resources are becoming very limited in its pure state due to massive urbanization and 
increasing population growth (Tan et al., 2017). 
The quality of surface water is usually influenced by external inputs 
approaching into the reservoir from the water shed, as well as from nutrient cycling 
and internal loading. The external inputs discharged from point and non-point sources 
can be in the form of organic and inorganic pollutants and nutrients (Yuk et al., 2015). 
Among various contaminants intruded into surface water, suspended solids, organic 
contents and bacteria such as E. coli are mostly common (Huang et al., 2015). 
Suspended solids that are commonly present in the water body due to natural 
occurrence can also be contributed by earthworks and land clearing activities. These 
colloidal particles include organic materials such as algae, and inorganic materials 
such as silt and sediment. Meanwhile, the potential sources of bacterial contamination 















waste discharge from nearby residential settlements (Pandey et al., 2014). 
Consequently, interventions in water treatment, sanitation, and hygiene are crucial to 
ensure water impurities can be removed efficiently prior to discharge into receiving 
bodies.  
The provision of clean water supply nearby for to support consumers’ daily 
needs will help in decreasing the health incidence such as skin diseases, eye infections 
as well as worm infections, especially if the water is of good quality bacteriologically 
(Yongabi, 2010). But major improvements in health conditions through provision of 
safe water can only be achieved through domestic hygiene practice and proper methods 
of water purification. Adequate water treatment and sanitation are essential to remove 
turbidity, impurities and other pathogenic bacteria which can be guided through the 
process of coagulation and flocculation. 
Coagulation and flocculation have been practiced extensively in water and 
wastewater treatment for the removal of particulate and dissolved materials. This 
practice has several advantages such as reduced capital cost and space requirements, 
as well as effective treatment for excess flowing during storm events. These processes 
of coagulation and flocculation are elements of total clarification system used in water 
treatment unit operations in the treatment plants. Hence, it is necessary to optimize the 
process and the coagulant used that are essential to produce clean water that meet the 
stringent water quality standards. 
Different kinds of coagulant interact effectively with the suspended solids and 
colloidal particles in the water. Amongst all, aluminium salts such as aluminium 
sulphate and polyaluminium chloride are the most prominent. However, large dosage 
of aluminium in treated water has raised concern over the health effect due to 
prolonged exposure to aluminium in drinking water that can result in Alzheimer 
disease (Rondeau et al., 2006). Besides, inorganic coagulants such as alum in 
combination with lime have been conventionally used for removal of turbidity from 
surface waters. The sludge formed from such treatment poses disposal problems 
because of its aluminium content and tend to accumulate in the environment in a large 
volume.  
Attention therefore being focused on the alternative coagulants which is 
preferably from natural, renewable sources, biodegradable and safe for human health. 
Several studies have been done on natural coagulants produced or extracted from 
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